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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section530, act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),known
as “The First ClassTownship Code,”reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949 (P. L. 1955),andamendedJune3, 1953 (P. L. 275),is amended
to read:

Section 530. Township Commissioners.—Whena vacancyoccurs
in the office of townshipcommissio:nerin anytownship,by reasonof
death,resignation,removalfrom the townshipor ward,or otherwise,
the board of townshipcommissionersof such townshipshall fill such
vacancyby appointingby resolution a registeredvoter of the ward
or township, as the casemay be, in which the vacancyoccurs.If the
board of township commissionerscf any township shall refuse, fail,
or neglect,or be unablefor any reasonwhatsoever,to fill suchva-
cancy within thirty (30) days after the vacancy occurs, then the
court of quartersessionsshall upon the petition of twentyregistered
voters of the ward or township, as the casemay be, in which the
vacancyoccursappoint a registeredvoter of the township to fill the
vacancy.In either event, the personso appointedshall havebeena

residentof the townshipcontinuouslyfor at leastone (1) yearbefore

his appointmentand shall hold office for the unexpiredterm of the

personwhose placehe is appointedto fill. In townshipsdivided into

wards,acommissionerappointedby either theboardof commissioners

or the court of quartersessionsshall residein the wardin which the

vacancyoccurredand shall have resided in said ward continuously

for at least one (1) yearbefore his appointment.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of April, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 10

AN ACT

HB 200

Amending the act of June 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerning town-
shipsof the first class; amending,revising,, and consolidating, and changing the law
relating thereto,” increasingmillage of annual tax for general township purposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. ClauseOne, section 1709, act of June24, 1931 (P. L.
1206), known as “The First Class Township Code,” reenactedand
amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955) and amendedMarch 25, 1963
(P. L. 8), is amendedto read:

Section 1709. Tax Levies.—Theboard of townshipcommissioners
maylevy taxesupon all propertyandupon all occupationswithin the
townshipmadetaxablefor townshippurposes,as ascertainedby the
valuationfor county purposesmadeby the assessorsof the several
countiesof this Commonwealthfor the year for which the township
taxesarelevied, for the 1 purposesandat the ratehereinafterspeci-
fied: Provided,however,That such valuationshall be subjectto cor-
rection by the county commissionersof the severalcounties,and to
appealby the taxablepersonsin accordancewith existing laws.

One. An annualtax for generaltownshippurposes,not exceeding
[twenty] twenty-five mills, unlessthe boardof townshipcommission-

ers by majority action shall, upon due causeshown by resolution,
petition the court of quarter sessions,in which casethe court may
order a rate of 2 more than five mills additional to be levied:
Furtherprovided,That if, at the hearingbefore the court of quarter
sessionsuponsaidpetition,of which noticeshallbe given asthe court
may direct, which hearingshall be held not less than ten nor more
than fifteen days after saidpetition shall be presented,the owners
of real estatehaving assessedvaluation of fifty per centumof the
total assessedvaluationof realestatein saidtownshipshall, by peti-
tion, object to the making of an order for any additional tax levy,
the court shall thereupondeny the prayer of said petition.

* * *

APPROVED-The27th day of April, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 11
AN ACT

HB 9

Authorizing the Departmentof Property and Supplies, with the approval of the
Governor, to sell and convey 11.434 acres, more or less, of land, situate in the
Township of Cecil, WashingtonCounty, to the Borough of Canonsburg.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Supplies, with the
approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the

‘“pusposes” in original.
“nor” in original.


